WestStar Leadership Program and the University of Tennessee at Martin invites you to the 5th Annual RisingStar Leadership Summit. Those eligible to participate are students involved in leadership roles within their community or school.

Registration Fee: The fee per student is $120. This fee covers the participant’s lodging, meals, materials, and RisingStar Summit t-shirt. Chaperones will be provided. Please mail your registration fee and form to WestStar Leadership Program, 321 Administration Building, Martin, TN 38238. Checks should be made payable to WestStar Leadership Program.

Lodging: Students will stay at the Hampton Inn, 5575 Skyhawk Parkway, Martin, TN. Rooming assignments will be given to students on day of arrival.

Dress: Please dress casually and for walking in November weather. We will be traveling to different campus buildings throughout the summit and participating in physical activities, so please wear tennis shoes throughout the weekend.

Meals: Meals provided will be dinner on Thursday and lunch on Friday. Continental breakfast is provided at Hampton Inn for Friday morning.

Emergency Information: Direct emergency calls to UTM public safety at 731-881-7777. They will have a copy of our schedule and will be able to locate the students.

Last Name _______________________ First Name____________________ Preferred _______________
School Name _________________________________________________________ Grade ___________
Address ______________________________________________________________________________
City____________________________________________ State ________ Zip_________________
Email ______________________________________                  Phone Number ___________________
T-Shirt Size  S  M  L  XL  XXL

Please select the UTM Department tour you would like to attend: (1st and 2nd choice)

___ Computers and Technology  ___ Communications  ___ Art/Theater
___ Agriculture                    ___ Engineering              ___ Education           ___ Nursing
___ Sports Management             ___ Pre-Health Science     ___ Criminal Justice ___ Music

Youth Leadership or School Contact Name : __________________________________________ Email: __________________________

Please detach and return with the registration fee by Friday, November 6, 2015.

Mail to address above, Email to weststar@utm.edu or fax to 731-881-7019